
HOW THE OASE STANDS NOW.

A THOUGIITfr'UIj 11EVIEW OFTIIK
POIdTIOAIi SITUATION.

Senator lluniwell Points Out tlio
lMfHeidties that are In tlio Way of
Peace and Unity and Hukkcmis tlie
Ucst Means ol* Avoiding Tlieiu.
A roporter for The Nowh and

Courier called on Senator J. W. Burn-
well and asked for an interview upon
tho present political situation. The
roporter askod Mr. liaruwell what ho
thought wore tho prospects of an evon
division between tho two faotions iji
tho constitutional convention from tho
present outlook.

1 Mr. Barn well said It seemed to him
that people gcuorally throughout the
state in this whole matter had jumped
too quickly to u conclusion, or, in
homely phraso, wore "counting their
chickens before they wer** hatehed."
After tho bitter coutosts and deep
animosity of tho last four years it was
more than Immun to expeet that tho
people would come together, eease
tholr strife at onco and join hands
wlth|unanimity for tho carrying out of
evon ho high a purpose as securing an
unpnrtisau Convention to lay down the
fundamental law of the Stato in such
fashion as to soouro tho maintenance
of civilized government. No com-
mittee of eltizons, whotbor inlluontlal
or not, no eonventlon, however re-
speetablo and woll intontloned, could
by simply signing agreements or adopt¬
ing resolutions at onco put an end to
tho jarring of factions aud bid the
tumult cease. Time was an element
in tho problem, as it was in so many
political problems, and there was moro
than ever now need of curoful con¬
sideration, of patience, of sober judg¬
ment and tho entire suppression of
fuult-ilndlng and recrimination if a
constitution is to be successfully 'ob¬
tained which would meet the general
approval of the peoplo of the Stato.
Ho was afraid there wus some danger
of the sinking out of sight of this lead¬
ing objoct, that Is, that tho Stato
should he presorved from corrupt
government on the ono liund and from
corrupt oleetions on the other.
To save time he would give the

roporter a passage from uu address
tlolivi rod by himsolf beforo tlio Citadel
Academy in July, 1893, long before tho
calling of tho constitutional conven¬
tion was to bo voted on by the peoplo,which expressed, he thought, tho
views of a very largo number of peo¬
plo in this Stato and he thought that
of most thinking men who know any-
thing of tho facts outside of the State.
Mr. Barnwoll handed tho address iu

question to the Reporter with the
tollowing passage marked.

*' What citizen of tho Stato, who
euros for her future, doos not tremble
at tho responsibility thrown upon us
by the events, not of tho last thirty,hut of tho last two hundred years Y
" According to tho census of 1880.

tho only ono of tho last three which
can bo relied upou for tho Southern
States.tho excess of tho Afrleau race
in this State is proportionately groater
than in any other Stato. Tho propor¬
tion is about, six to four ; they outnum¬
ber us by a third. They have before
tho law precisely the sauiu rights us
ourselves.no moro, no loss.and the
theory of our government is that the
majority are capable of ruling, and,
within tho constitutional limits, should
rule. And yot a bitter exporieneo has
demonstrated that this majority can¬
not conduutj] tho government of a
civilized Stato. -

" The problem is beforo us. it must
not only bo solvod, but so fur as we now
ean see must bo solved by ourselves un¬
aided by immigration, either domestic
or foroign. Possibly, in course of tlmo,
when tho stream of Immigration lias
filled up tho eannels iu which it now
Hows, It may turn in our direction.
Possibly, in course of time, voluntary
emigration of the blacks, or ovon ex¬
portation, may assist in briuglng about
equality. Thero certainly is no sueli
prospeeV at present. That some
chungo iu tho organic law is necossary
all will ml mit Tho present anomalous
condition of ah airs cannot last. No
Stato ctin remain civilized when Its
citizens must choose between the
dreadful alternative of corrupt govern¬
ment on tho ono hand or corrupt oloe-
tious on tho other.

" Lot us hope that when these
chauges i /o made our State, or tho
ruling race which controls it, will have
tho w'sdom to unite upon some gonerul
poliey for regulating tho stilirugo
which will commend itself to all
parties as just and fair, aud that tho
constituent body when it moots may
not he animated by the spirit of party
\or of faction, but by tbo sitiglo pur-Lpose of beneliting tho Stato."
\ Continuing, Mr. Hum well said that
bo far as ho himself was concernod It
was weil known that ho not only voted
for tho calling of tho convention, but
advocated it in a public speech prior
to his nomination for tho Senate hist
summer. Now this purposoof regulat¬
ing tlio suffrugo so as to mako honest
elections possible through the action
of a non fuctionul convention oould
only bo obtained by geuoral consent.
Thero must not bo a light over who
should control tho convention; the
uniting for tlio purposo of securing
such a convention must not bo made
tho means of forming a now party, but
both parties in tho State must moot
together and havo tho delegates
elected, not by and through a contest,
but by mutual eonsont. For this pur¬
poso, theroforo, it was not a question
as to wbothor tho Reform party or tho
conservative party should control tho
convention, but they should meet on
equal terms, otherwise they had bettor
not come to any agrcornont at all. And
tho fact that tho party elaiming to bo
the stronger was willing to forego its
advantage would .bo ovldenco of Its
sincerity, while at the same tlmo it
.secured by a concession of equal num-
bora in tho convention tho assont of
tho whore of the white race in tbo
State to their responsibility for what
the convention would do, and this
without tho risk of a strugglo for con¬
trol of the body. Hut It must !>¦. ro-
momborod that thore was groat opposi¬
tion In tho Reform party Itself to tho
convention, and Dow that it was called
many of thorn believed that tho only
way to prevent tho loss of their votes
was to secure a majority of tholr own
who would look after their rights.
It was to reach this dement that it
was necessary to put inspoolfle pledges
as a condition of the agreement for
division. Such pledges were often
oxhcted, and indeed in ono instance at
least a constitutional convention had
mot where every member was pledged
by oath not to Interfere with certain
articles of tho existing constitution.

It must be remoml>orod that in order
to socuro equal representation every
county in tho Stato must ugrco to those
terms of division, and whereas a largo
majority of them might desiro equality
it was ovldont from tho beginning that
it would require uncoasing offort to
obtain this oonsont evorywhoro. He
believed It could he done. Ho bellovod
that tho inline nee of Governor Tillman
and Governor Kvans, and tho other
ltoforiners who signed tho agreement,
together with that of many in tholr
party who supported them, would bo
successful in currying it out, but they

must not be handicapped by tho fear
that advantage waa belüg taken of
their ad vooaey of equality to form anew
political party. Ho did not say nor
oha^go that tho convention of the
" forty " desired to form such a party.He had been assured that they did not,and If tho " work inir " ooramHteo thoyappointed had tho power to now ratifythe agreement with Governors TUlman
and Evans and did so, ho believed that
all would be well.

It should not bo forgotten that our
object in a truce, not a coalitton.tho
forming of u uuw constitution, not a
uow party with a new platform.Otherwise there would bo danger of
dORtroylng tho feeling which had been
growing, that wo must unite, in order
to accomplish tho dillloult tusk before
us of preserving the suffrage of the
historic race which had governed the
State for two hundred and twenty-live
ynarn and of limiting tho suffrage of
the black race, (and only limiting this
uuffrago, for to oxclude thorn entlroly
was Impossible,) and whilo doing all
this to noithor vlolato coustitutlon of
tho United States nor to commit fraud.
Mr. Harnwell said that he had boon

glad to see that for a time at loast
pooplo had begun to discuss tho suf¬
frage question without hoat and pas-slou. Many of tho plans, uud in fact
most of thorn, had been discussed before
tho Mississippi convontion with abilityand earnestness, and it would bo well
if a copy of tho debates In that con¬
vention were beforo ovo»7 tnoinbor of
ours boforo it sat. It was porfoctlytrue that no plan whatovor had boon
discussed by tho conforouco ho hud
attended, and ho was not bound, nor
was any member, to any plan. ManyElans bettor than tho Mississippi plan,
o thought, would be mentioned boforo

the' convontion onded its labors, but
that was for the futuro. So far as tho
negroes woro concerned, if thoy had
one atom of political sonsothcy would
see that their best rellauco was upon a
limited sulfrugo which would permittho whites to divide at will without
foar of tho blaoks combining togetherand voting unmitigated ruin on tho
State.
Some bitter things had buonsaid as

to there having boou some " dealH
between the Conservatives and tho
committee of tho Reformers. EveryConservative present and every lio-
fortner would, of course, dony It, and
ho did not think at prcsont any one
believed it. Tho couforoaco simplyadvised a truco, and a trucoupon terms
which they beliovud could bo carried
through successfully, and which did
not, in his opinion, violate tho principleof an honorable man.

Peace and unity woro absolutelyessential if tho convontion was to solve
its problems in a spirit of cool and calm
judgment; but wo must not earn tho
famous satire upon Conciliation Hall
in Ireland, "whore thoy fought like
divils for conciliation and hated each
ot her for the love of God."
Ho thought that everything now

depended upon thouetiou of tho "work¬
ing" committee of tho forty, and hopedthat all would yet end, nsitshould end,in homogeneous notion.

WAR SPREADS IN OUBA.

UKItKliS OitOWING BTllONGlClt.

Spain Fills tho Inland Willi Armed
Men.The Soldiers are Dying; and
Deserting.
Tho streets of Havana und tho Holds

and mountains of Cuba aru filled with
so!dlors and revolutionists. Tho ex¬citement all over the Island is more in¬
tense now than at any period since, tho
revolutionists tired the firstshoton the
21st of February. This is bccauBO tho
insurgent forces uro growing almost as
rapidly as the reinforeomonts of loyal
troops, who aro coming in on ovorymaritime vessel Hailing in this direc¬
tion from Spain. In Havana, tho boat
of tho drums and tho drilling of recruits
aro seen from daylight until far into
tho night, lu tho plaza surroundingHotel 1'asaja, there are hundreds of
gaudily caparisoned soldiers marchiug
up and down all during tho day. Tho
mounted polico gallop over tho city six
abreast, nevor stopping until their ani¬
mals aro exhausted, when thoir places >
arc taken by fresh animals and men.
This is for tho purpose of awing those,
who are inclined to join tho insurgontsand to excite tho loyalty of tho Span¬iards.
Troops aro being forwardod to tho

front as rapidly as tho government can
send them. The Spanish boys, for thoy
aro boys, don't tarry long at Havana,
but aro instantly marched off. No one .

knows exactly where tho (jovornmont 1
is moving its forces to. Tho cables
ami telegraph over tho island aru an-
dor government supervision, and the f
strlotest censorship is oxorcisod over
all mail and telegraph matter. It is
known, however, th t a majority of tho
men aro now being forwarded to Trlni- 1
dad in the State of Santa Clara and to |Man/anillo and Santiago de Cuba, in
the State of Santiago do Cuba. Prom i
those reports thoy aro boing shoved <
into tho mountains beneath a boiling
sun. Nearly ono-third of all the soldiors
imported from Spain havo been sick
and many of them havo died. Thoy
are unacclimated and as food is scarce,
thoy havo oaten groedlly of green
fruits. The result has Irjuii disastrous
and demoralizing. It is reported that
a company of regulars deserted the
army and joined tho insurgonts near
I'uorto Principe.Tho Mus:,0 brothers, commanding the
insurgents at (iolguin, aro reported to
havo gained a signal victory on the
:!'.Mh, defeating the. Spaniards, killing
twonty-slx, wounding 1:1:! and captur¬
ing twolvo. This story Is discredited
by officials in Havana, but at Insurgent
headquarters It was said to bo abso¬
lutely truo.
Captain Genoral Emilie Callojas re¬

turns to Spain as soon as Arsotuu Mar¬
tine/. Carjpos arrives, which will bo
tho middle of tho present month. The
new captain gonorul of the island com¬
ing horo, it is said, will introduce tho
Sherman idoaof warfare and will make
a march direct to tho strongholds of
tho onomy. burning and destroying tho
property of all supposed to bo disloyal
to Spain.
Atthothoatro last Wednesday night,

Govornor-Gonoral Calleja informed a
civil official who was one of his party
that 11,000 men had been freshly added
to tho rebel forces In central and east¬
ern Cuba. In tho afternoon of tho same
day, tho government house, officials
had nosuch news to impart. Tho next
ovenlng after tho Governor1* theatre
party, an ovonlng uap'ir of Havana Is¬
sued an oxtra edition about, l) o'clock.
It announcod that tho Spanish minis¬
try at Madrid had been woll informed
that tho robol Goneral Macoo, whom
tho A II innen was charged with putting
ashore, bad positively rottchod Cuban
soil; and that the situation was sorlous.
It was also stated that tho 17,000 raoro
Spanish troops would sail .for Cuba dur¬
ing April. Thoro sootns to Ik> a chron¬
ological connootlon botweon tho Gov¬
ernor's information on Wodnosdayand
the announcement from Spain forty-
eight hours later. And yet Cuba's cap¬
ital know nothing of it all until by tho
swapping of cablegrams i t reached here,
from abroad.
This extra edition fluttered:about tho

resorts of the town without causing
any evident excitement. Havana, so
far as revolution goes, has her head in
the sand, and like the ostrich seems to
have no notion that the world sees her
tail feathers disturbed and tossing in
full view. To be sure, uniformed men
are|so thick in Havana as woll nigh to
bo under foot. Soldiers are the police¬
men, and are constantly in view. In un
apparently slumbrous and indulgent
way, the people know that some 3,000
new soldiers have come from Spain,and tho oftleors and men with tholr
ugly glazed caps and their baggy red
trousers have been much In view. A
banquet wus tendered tho officers
Thursday night at the Casino and tho
tobacco men have made a pool of this
product as a gift to tho ofUoora and sol¬
diers. But there are no ripples of ex¬
citement evident to an onlooker, even
among peoplo to whom the tailoringdopartmont of war appeals strongly.Tho robels, it is believed, have ma¬
tured their plan of oampalgn whloh in¬
volve quletudo of tho main body of sym¬pathizers and participants until the
raina come and fever shall have re¬
duced tho ranks of tho Spanish troops.Moanwhlle, the men in tho Held are
expected to harrass and alarm. Thoy
aro acollraated ; the Spanish military
aro not. These plans are fully under¬
stood by the govornmont, aud It has
boon announced that great bodies of
troops will be pushed Into the disturb¬
ed districts to crush out tho rebellion
by sheer force at onue.
The fear of fovor Is active, too. San¬

chez Varsol, an offlcor of tho regular
army and private secretary to tho lead¬
er of the governmental party, Is urgingthat tho volunteers of Havana and of
Cubu shall be sent Into tho Hold be¬
cause they are accllmatod aud because,lu this view, thoy should bear tho bur¬
den of war in tholr own island. The
volunteers of Cuba are exempt from
compulsory enlistment, but thoy aro
not as closely under control as tho mili¬
tia of tho State. Thero are about six
thousand of those and they cau bo putto lighting within two weeks. Besides,there aro guorlllua who onllst only for
a tlmo and purpose, and who enlist
themselves in groups like tbo separatecompanies of Amorioan militia. There
would bo about six thousand of those
available, and Varsol is urging that
these twolvo thousand inon shall bo
sent to the front where thoy know tho
country, while the strango and unac-
elimated Spanish troops shall bo hold
to garrison tho towns.
Uttorancosof Martinez Campos indi¬

cating paeitle purposes toward tho Cu¬
ban pooplo have caused an oasior fool-
lug among the revolutionary sympa¬thizer-.. The papei, La Lucha, refers
to Sonor Campos as a loved paciiicator.Governor Genoral Calicia has not onlyboon directed to await his successor but
alto to till vacunt ollices in tho Interim.
Brooks, tho Amorican mine owner anJ
rebel sympathizer, is said to have dis¬
appeared. Whether voluntarily or
otherwise is not atared.

Havana, April 4..At daybreak this
morning, a battalion of Spanish troopsmarched out from tho fortress of Can-
aba, which lies westward on tho hills
ubovo Morro castle. Thoy woro led to
tho railway from which trains travel
south across the island to Batabanuo.

it is at this port that tho govornmont
troops uro being forwarded to tho east¬
ern districts of Cubu; aud, wheu tho
battalion on route today shall have
reached Santiago de Cubu, all the
troops newly arrived from Spain will
have boon mobilized at that point.When all aro thero, there will bo a
grand review and then tho hunt for tho
insurgonts will begin. Meanwhile the
organlzatiou of tho troops by com¬
mands is being ofTectcd.
Thero will be two grand divisions

and two brigades in each division.
The llrst division Will bo commanded
by Genoral La Chambro, now military
governor of Manazillo. This will bo
his baso of operation and for tho pres¬
ent ho will be expected to presovequiet, or make battle against rebels in
the districts of Principe Nouvitfas,Bayami and possibly part of Holguin.Within his territory, eh icil y In Prln-
clpo (or Catnaguay as it may bo re¬
ferred to) some of the bitterest businessof the late rebellion t.tok place. Gen¬
eral Saleedo will command the second
division, and will havo his baso of oper¬ations at Santiago do Cuba and his
forces aro expected to put down any re¬
bellion in the districts of Jiguanl Cuba.Ciuintanamo, Baracoa and tho eastern
part of Holguin.

'riie.se two commands with tho forcos
Indicated will number something over
1,000 men. At the palace of tho gov¬
ernor genoral tho writer was today in¬
formed that when all the troops that
aro now expected to come from Spain}hall havo arrivod, thero will bo avail¬
able against the rebel lion about 32,000
men. This number covers the troopsalready arrived here, the standing
army of Cuba and all volunteers and
irucrlllas. The last named are not the
guerrillas familiar in the abates, hut
ire separate companies enlisted for a
lellnito time and purpose. Itegular
army otllcors and men aro to bo assign¬ed among those troops to drill und load
them in battle. These ofllcors roceive
for tholr Horvico $30 per month and tho
men rocoivo $25.

V;.ere. uro cries of humiliution from
tlio press of this oity, because it seems
likely that tho govornmont may accepttho oiler of patriotic citizens of San¬
tiago do Cuba to wash the clothes of
dome of the 3,000 troops at that pointwho may now indulge in laundry ser¬

vice, as some 3,000 now uniforms havo
boon received from Spain. The papers
here demand that the government shall
wash Its own clothing and not lcavo it
to be done privately though patriotic¬
ally. While awaiting tho arrival of
tho troops leaving hero today, the
forces now iu the disturbed distrlots
yesterday bogan searching in thechap-aral for insurrectionists;
An Interesting bit of news comos

from Santiago do Cuba. A correspond¬
ent writing M arch 2T>th states that ho
has boon looking into tho Allianca af¬
fair, and ho makes the statement, that
tho Allittnea whon hailed displayed the
America. Hag and not that Ol Kurland
as reported by tho cruiser Condo do
Vananldlto.
On Saturday last tho govornmont

here freely announced that the rebel
chief Macoo had sailed from Costa Itlea
on the Alias lino stoamor Dlronbaok,and that he had not arrived en tho soil
of Cuba. On tho samo evoning there
wus information in Havana thut Muceo
had effected a landing and is now on
Cuban soil among his followors.

Tlio land linos of telegraph oastward
on tho Island aro i In. wrotehod con¬
dition. The government frankly states
that there Is serious interruption.There in communication along tho coast
by cable but the land linos which havo
not boon so much needed in poaco, aro
now vital and lire to be, flxod up. These
linos are said to be strung on trees,
wherever possible, and the nooks of
beer and othor bottlos havo boon used
as Insulators. Thore are those who
believe the Spanish government havo
paid sums that were supposed to prop¬erly maintain these lines. Tho auton-
omlstlo party here favors suoh a rela¬
tion of Culm to Spain as is sustained in
England by her colonies, lndopond-
enee is not desired. A meeting of the

party was held here yosterday to de¬
plore the rebellion and to öfter aid to
Spain. The same action has beon
taken by the autonomists of Pueito
Rico. The resalutions embodying these
views have been forwarded to Itafael
Maria do Labra, the Cuban leader of
the narty who la In Spain.Madrid, April 4..The chamber of
deputies today approved the proposedreforms of tho penal codo as applicableto Cuba and providing the most severe
ponalties for tho promoters of the move¬
ment favoring separation from Spain.At the cabinet council hold today tho
premier, Senor Canovas dol Castillo,received a dispatch from Havana stat¬ing that Maeco. the insurgent loader,who recently landed in Cuba , had
fougbt a battle with tho government
troops in whioh he whs worsted.
Tampa, Fla., April 4..The Maeco

Bros., commanding tho insurgents at
Holguin, are reported to have gained
a signal viotory Maroh 29th, defeatingtho Spanish, killing twonty-slx, wound¬
ing 132, and capturing twolve. This
story is discredited by 'ofhoials höre.

THE FREE SILVER FIGHT.

THF, IHS 1110 WILL IM MADIO.
Senator Blackburn Forces it In Hnn-
tuoky.Illinois Democrats F.aj(«r toGo on Record.Free Coinage Must
lio Accomplished Through the Oem-
ocratio Parly.
A Loxingtoh (Ky.) correspondent of

the Atlanta Constitution suys that
Senator .1. C. S. Blackburn has dollnod
his position on the financial questionin the coming Senatorial Qght, in a
straight out letter, characteristic of
his career In public sorvlco in Ken¬
tucky. Tins letter Is his first utteranco
on tho subject which has reached the
public. Kentuokiuns lovo a fighter,and it is the fact that Blaekburu is a
born fighter that has so endeared him
to his Kentucky constituents. As
Senator Blackburn has refused to sub¬
mit to an interview since his return to
Kentucky, tho following letter is of
groat importanco:
"Washington, D., C, February 10,181)5..George W. Landrum, Esq.,Grand Hlvors, Ky. Dear Sir: 1

had your lotter of tho (Ith. I take
pleasure in responding to your Inquiryandv say I have always been and am
now and always intend to bo in favor
of tho unlimited coinage of silver.

.

" 1 had boon making this tight as
earnestly and persistently as it is
possible to do, over since itvvas demon¬
strated iu 1873, by what is known astho Sherman act. I boliovo that tho
single gold standurd means inevitable
bankruptcy.and ruin.to this country." 1 insist upon both gold aud silver
being retained as the money of tho
people according to tho provisions of
tho constitution.
"I have always opposed and alwayswill oppose the single standard policythat Kngland and Wail street, have

fastened upon this country for tho pur¬
pose of robbing the masses of the
American peop.o. and enriching tho
holders and hoarders of gold."My record is unbroken us an
earnest, uncompromising advocate of
tho silver metal, and in tho coming
canvass in Kentucky I intend to force
tho fight on this lino, and upon tho
record that I have made I am willingto stand or fall.

J. c. s. Blackburn."
The Illinois Democrats arc consider¬

ably agitated ovor tho silver question.The State executive committee held
an important meeting last week, and
there was a full attendance. The
objoct was to discuss tho holding of a
State delegate convention to fix tho
eurroncy viows of tho Illinois Demo¬
cracy for tho next campaign. Tho
sentiment was nearly unanimous for
the con vent ion. It was decided to call
one to moot in Springfield Juno 4.
Each county committee is instructed
to call a convention for un expressionol viows and sending delegates to tho
State convention. Tho basis of repre¬sentation is one dologato for every300 votes cast for Claggot last Novem¬ber. The Democrats are urged to
turn out to tho county conventions,and to give free expression to their
viows so there may bo no doubt as to
tho position of tho party. Tho vote
wus 17 ayes to 3 noos.
Mayor Hopkins, of Chicago, favored

a dolay of twenty days, and loft for
Chicago boforo tho vote was taken.
Chairman Hienrlchsen, of tho State
committee, gives out an Interview on
tho subject, assorting that there, is no
question that the Illinois Democracy is
almost unltodly for free silver, aud ho
believes that the convention will so
declare Ho oxpects a tremendous out¬
pouring of Democrats to tho State con¬
vention. Ho declared to a United
Press correspondent that ho bus had
considerable trouble holding countycommittees back from expressions in
favor of tho whlto metal, and that the
UCUtimunt of tho Democracy of the.
State is so overwhelmingly in favor of
somo early and emphatic action that
the State Comraitteo could not do loss
than call tho convention.

Dr. Theo. Westmoreland, of Athens,Ala., has rocolved tho following lottor
from Hon. Hooter D. Lane, prosidontof tho Southern Cotton Growers' As¬
sociation, and also commissioner of
agriculture for Alabama. Tho lottor
refers to tho big silver demonstrationwhich was to take pluco in Athens on
tho tit h lnst., tho meeting to bo par¬
ticipated in by all those who favor tho
restoration of silver, without regard to
political alllliation. Mr. Lane writes
from Waco, Tox., having gono to Texas
several days boforo in Iiis olficial
capacity as president of tho Southern
Cotton Growers' Association. He
says:

" It is not my desiro to dictate to myfrionds in Limostone county, but simplyto suggest to them my oxporionce in
public lifo. 1 must say to you in the
outset that I have no respect or con¬
fidence in any move made by what maybo termed a third party, and I shall
doprecato aggressively anything that
savors of agrarian ism or populism,for I approhond that If thero is one
theory above another that is a menace
to tho material interest'of bur govern¬ment groater than goldhugism, or, In
other words, a gold standard, it is
communism. Now any movement that
savors or partakes in its essentialities
of those very offensive theories, an-
tagonsl/.cs all tho strength and influ¬
ence of tho bettor class of our citizens.
"I am not to be. deterred fl'Olli ail

avowed purpose by any criticism or
throats passod u|>on mo as a public
man or as a bunotlciary of party favor.
1 shall not allow any doubt tooo cast
upon my loyalty to tho Domocratic
party, as I understand Its principles
as laid down by Jolfcrson and fostered
by Jackson. As a matter of principle,
as well as policy, 1 advise my friends
and follow citizens* of Limestone coun¬
ty, whoso Interest is my intorost and
whose honor 1b my honor, to adhoro
to tho Domocratic party and to sook
relief through Its medluinshlp. I have
no faith In tlio accomplishment of any¬thing through a third party move¬
ment. Tho history of tho country showsthat it has always provod a failure,

and I apprehend that thore is too much
at stake in accomplishing ' this con¬
summation so devoutly to bo wisliod '

to hazard its soouromont by so vision¬
ary a method. My honest 'conviction
is that free sliver as a primary money
can only be secured through the Dem¬
ocratic party. Tho Republican partyis intrinsically tho gold standard partyand the battle will always bo wagedbetween these competitors, and auyother movement will uuvor secure the
proportions of more thau an upstartand a weakling that will be overshud-
owed by theso othor two politicalgiants. My opinion is, aud I rest myhope in the fact that the people who
constitute the Do-nocratto party aro
eleven out of twelve In favor of tho free
and unlimited coinage of silver at n
ratio of 1(1 to 1, or as it existed previ¬
ous to tho demouotization of silver bythe surreptitious enactments of Con¬
gress in tho year. 1873. 1 am not un¬
advised as to t his point. In my travels,which have, been extensive during tho
last year, my iuquiry and investiga¬tion upon this subjeet has boon contin¬
uous, aud 1 am satisfied of tho correct¬
ness of my conclusions, iu that, not
only u large and respectable majorityof the constituents of the Domocrutio
party favor froo silver, and, without
reference to political alii a t ons, the
whole of tho producing class.

"i shall not be deterred by the hopeof reward or tho fear qf punishment,politically or otherwise, in advooating
a measure that I believe is for the best
intere d. of my common country, but I
believe tho way to suoure it is throughtho Democratic party. I boliovo that it
is tho dominating question that will bo
before tho poople for years to come, and
it will eventually result.however
strongly opposed by tho moneyed pow¬
er or by a minority of tho party how¬
ever respectable.that the party will
Ii null y becomo overshadowed »yul en¬
veloped In its folds; und, though Ti may
amount to what thoy may claim as an
extinguishment of tho Democratic par¬ty, tho true spirit of .lotTorsoniuu De¬
mocracy will arise phoouix-liko from its
ashos iu tlio shape of the dollar of our
'daddies' with tho immobile features of
tho tfodd/^ of liberty con one sides and
the spreaitouglo on tho other, typicalof tlie indestructibility of our union,
our freedom, our honor ami our wealth,und of a government 'of tho peoplo, for
tho people and by tho people.'"This is the reduction of doinooraoy,and I see no roason why wo should bo
led to weaken our cause by abandoningtho party of the people, in our de¬
mands for free silver 1 shall stand
squuroly upon tho Chicago platform as
enunciated at tho Chicago OOnventlou
und shall uot agree to leave tho partynt the mandate of those that L am sure
represent only a diminutive minority.I havo never adhered to the theory that
the eleven men thouhl surrender to the
ono. it is "undemocratic, un-American
and 'contrary to our institution and
theory of government. I shall not ho
driven out of tho union. I shall refuse
to give up tho ship, but deolaro cour¬
ageously and aggressively that the
other fellow must walk the plank or
agree to'work tho rigging aboard the
ship whoso destination is a free silver
port."

I'oi KS< OKI; AND HIOAItTY.

The World's I'uiuouh Ootoffetinrlniisin Kiirope ami America.

Sunday Chronlclo, March Mat.
Bismarck1 enters tho ranks of the

octogenarians tomorrow and a world
will shout its tributes as he cresses
this rarely reached milestone of
time. Bismarek will lind himself in
excellent aud brainy company on the
others side of his eightieth birthday
anniversary. Ho will Und the school¬
yard full of guy old boys and girls.
He will iind Pope l.eo at eighty-live,
writing .at in sonnets, just as in the
olden days, when as a lad he surprisedtho Pocol family by his precoolousness.Ho will liml tho Knglish statesman,
William 10. Gladstone, discussing
Greek proso and writing critical
essays on religion ami philosophy. He
will be surprised to Und Verdi, at
eighty, planning a new onora for tho
groat singer Muurel, seeking his in¬
spiration from no less a pleasant theme
than Shakespeare's "Tempest.'' Here
is Professor Dana at eighty-two fresh
from Hawaii, giving the world a mass
of new facts in geology. Bessemer is
still bright in his panoply of inventive
thought, and Sir Henry I'arkes is just
entering the realm of octogenarians,with a new educational project for
Now South Wales. Couldock OOincs
gayly into the ranks of rare old men,
still treading the boards and giving
the world delightful touches of mimi¬
cry. Few havo fathomed lifo us deeply
as lie. Few know how to Interpret it
better.
But the list of famous old ***on and

women is a long one, and darkened
only bore and thore by the touch of
mental blight or great physic al weak¬
ness. As a rule, these old men ami
woman are still oxtioiuely active.
They seem to drop out of the ranks,
very quietly, and then it takes a long
stretch of memory to find where
history connects the links of their
past aetivo careers with thoir more re¬
cent works. So Kawliuson has just
died and his tlrst great volumes of
history look old ami raus! m our
shelves, like tlio records t f \ ^stcen¬
tury. So with Professor Blacklo. old
Marshal Canrobovt has just died at
eighty-live, and tho third Napoleon
campaign rises like the shade.v of the
past, blending its color with the light
of the prevent. i
But it is with the living we have to

do and the laurels we can place upon
tholr wrinkled brows and silvery
locks aro tardy tributes to repay in
some degree for humanity's past in¬
gratitude. BoBsoiner, who enriched
the world as has no man living or dead
in tho past, stood biting his Iips with
rago at tho sarcasm and ridicule
lieaped upon him fo<- declaring that he
had discovered a cheap process for
quickly changing pigiron ir n steel.
Tho bronzed face, the hurnco hands,
tho empty purse attested to tho labor
he bad devoted to his idea. Then
eaino his greatest battle. He. hud to
force tho world to accept bis idea,
When engineers finally appreciatedhis dlSOOvery they found hi in dis-
lieartonod, discouraged and roady to
turn against the world. Then came
honors thick and fast. Mo was knight¬
ed. Sovereigns vied in doing him
honor. Great societies elected him
to honorary olllces. Medals were
voted to him, and he is today among
the happiest of the "Old Musters "of
Fingland.
So Is William B, Gladstone. So is

Sir .lames Bacon, who at the ago of
nlnety-BOVon llvos a happy life of
retired ease. Until IS8C» this t/ 3ftt
P.ngllsh jurist sat upon the bench, and
the clearest decision ever rendered by
him was that In a case tried two
months liefere ho retired from the
Vleo-Chnnoollorshlp of Kngland. It
was be who said that his life proved
rovorse of Bowdor's famous aphorism :
" The first twonty-livo yeurH of one's
Ufo aro worth all the rest of the
longest .lifo of man, oven though those
flvo and twenty lie snout in penury and
contempt and the rest In tho possession
of wealth, honors, respectability, aye,

Had many of them in strougth uui
health."
Nuno of this eontury'rf living famoui

old mon huvo yot reached tho ago al
whioh tho philanthropist, Montetiore
diod a dooado or so ago. Yot William
Salmon, tho oldest member of the
Koyal College of Surgeons, comes ueui
it. Ho is one hundred and fivo this
month, und began to praettc his pro¬fession when Napoleou was at the
height of bis glory, in 1800. Ho hm
also tho honor of being tho oldosf
Froomason in tho world.
General Coorgo S. Greene, U. S. A.,tho oldest liviug West I'ointgraduate,is ninety-three. Noal Dow is Maine'«

grand old man, and although veiyweak at ninety-one, still tulks enter¬
tainingly of the days of 1861, when as
Mayor of Portland ho drffftod the
famous Maino liquor law. His career
as a Brigadier-General in tho war id to
ill in a rather sad reminder of woes.
Ho lay eight months in a Southora
prison, recovering from a severe
wound. Hut the bright particular
events on which ho converses frequent¬ly aro bis famous visits to England in
behalf of tho prohibition cause.
Among the famous Donogenerians

aro Hov. Dr. William H. Furnoss, of
England, now ninoty-two, and Fiold
Marshal Sir Patrick Grant, of England,ninety. Those who enter tho ranks of
nonogonnrians of 18!).") are Erancls
William Mowman, brother of the groatCardinal: James Martiueau, philoso¬pher; Hartholoiny-Sainbo-llilairo and
George Muller, the orphanage founder.
Dr. Newman only recently completed
a momoir of tho early days of his
great brother's lifo, and is now deep in
tho study of Gactuliun. Ills knowl¬
edge ||of ancient language is marvel¬
lously rich, and be has given tho world
some valuable phliologio treatises.
Ho is not alone un abstainer from
liquor ami tobacco, but never touches
meat, and attributes bis longevity to
this method of living.James Murtlnean, the brother of tho
famous Harriet Martineau, is still dis¬
cussing philosophical treatises. Har¬
vard conferred tho title of LL. D. on
him.

Gladstone will be oighty-six this
year. So will Cassius M. Clay, of
Kentucky, erratic and erotic-thoughJie be, and so will ox-Secretary of thß
Treasury.Hugh MeCulloeh. Ex-Seei'e-
tary of ttio-.J^avy Itlchard W. Thomp¬
son, Of Indiana, iirr-: ji'-t .vir !/rat ril his
eighty-sixth birthday. Hugh Mc-
Colloeh is the only living member of
tho Lincoln Cabinet. F.x-SeerotaryThompson was a member of tho HayesCabinet.

E« Senator Payne, of Ohio, Is no
longer very active at eighty-four,although his sonatoral contemporary,Senator Merrill, of Vermont, has by
no. means retired from active work,yet be, like ex-Senator l'ayno, is Hear¬
ing bis eighty liftb yeat. Ex-SenatorThurman, of Ohio, is no longer active,aud his eighty-one years of life hangheavily on him.
Hut (.hero is a long list of oligibles.Tho next few years will witness manyadditions to the ranks of octogena¬rians slmuld those now in Hue re¬

main alive. Justice Field, ex-Senator
Dawes, Leon Say, Parke Goodwin andKussel! Sage will bo eighty in IK'.Mi.
In 181)7 King Christopher of Denmark,Professor Mommsor, Sir John Gilbertand Senator John M. Palmer will
reach the ootogenftriau stage. In
181)8 ox-Senator Evarts, Bishop Coxe,and Mrs. John Drew become eighty.In 18110 Queen Victoria, Julia Ward
Howe, Crispi, Longstroot, Ltubkln, W.
W. Story and Bishop Huntington,will make up tho list of young octo¬
genarians.

In 11)00 tho list will comprise Her¬
bert Spencer, Florence Nitlngale,Mrs. G. W. Gilbert, Jean Ingolow,General Hosocran/ ami Susan l>.
Anthony.

I'ltOSPCIUTY AT HOMIO.
A llciiclll »rilllllllgratiOII thill Soiltll-

Orii Parents Should llealizo.
Kditor Mnnfnuturcrs' Kccord:
Replying to your question touchingtho duty of our Southern people to

their rising generation In the matter
of immigration, there can be no ques¬tion that tin- sure method of advanc¬
ing tin; interests of the youth of tho
South ami of making them contented
ami prosperous at home is by betiding
every energy to increase their home
advantages and local opportunities for
social, intellectual and business growth.Tho foundation for this is a healthyimmigration, which is at tho com¬
mand of every community, constitutes
no tax upon its present resources, and,if properly applied, wilt invariablyyield most satisfactory returns. It
nover comes of itself or by individual
effort, except in such a desultory and
sporadic manner that it cannot be
called immigration. An occasional or
isolated settler in any community,whether country or city, adil nothing
to its wealk or his own happiness.Ho cannot lOi'get the absence of old
associates, old ways, old surroundings :
but let ttioso, even to a limited extent,
bo brought with him, ami tho whole
situation is transformed. Individual
gives place to aggregate or communityconditions, and schools, churches,
workshops and homes become common
meeting-ground for .similar moJos of
life.

Continued effort, therefore, is
absolutely essential in any communityfor successful immigration, and for
that reason States, cities, counties,
private corporations, and especially
the railroads of the. South, must use
every effort to add to its Industrious
population. Today t bis it self-preser¬
vation. A few years hence it will bo
weatth and power.
The South will nover grow as it

should until this is done. Iästend of
7,OIK) settlers per woek, as now re¬
ceived, under a proper combination
for tliis purpose, 2."»,0110 substantial
settlers per weelc from tho Northern
and Eastern States alone, can be
favorably located in 181)5 along tho
linos of our Southern highway,Then, and not till thou, will oppor¬tunities be nlTcrcd at home to our
Southern youth which will end this
disastrous exodus from the country dis¬
tricts. Lot the older heads look to It
for their children's sake.

(luuii it. Garden.
Now York, March 20.

The United Slates Department, of
Agriculture lots Issued a specialM Farmers' Bulletin" (No. 21), on
'. Barnyard Manure," preparod by w.
H. Heal, of the Oliloo of experiment
stations, which is of especial interest
and value to farmers at tho Smith at
this time, says Tho News ar.d Courier,
on account of their inability or indis¬
position to buy < ommerelal fertilizers
for tho benefit of their crops, but Ig of
permanent value as well. Tho bulletin
is, in fact, a pamphlet of thirty-one
pages, containing all thatan intelligent
farmer wants to know in regard to tho
collection, value, composition, manage¬
ment, preservation, application and
effects of barnyard manure, with much
other useful Information on the sub-
subject. U can bo obtained freo of
cost by application to tho Secretary of
Agriculture, at Washington.

DEATH OF AN EX-KINO.
Hi: WAS A llOKN 81»KCUIjATOK
At Ono Tim» lift <'.i - 'I '¦«'(! the <;ot
ton Market.Mntlo Money in <«>a
anil Halt -liOHt All in it Corner.
The death of William StoenÄvandof Liverpool, culls up some thrillingrecollections among tho oottotrrhuu elthe world and carries them hack v

the early autumn of 1SD0 when the
greatest collapse in the price of cotterwhich has occurred for a third of u
century took place on the LiverpoolExchange, it was a day which will
never ho forgotten by those who wore
at thut time in touch with the murket,und especially those who surveyed the
pandemonium which prevailed on the
Liverpool F.xchange, where tho marketprice was falling like a barometerbefore a South Sea storm.
Mr. Steenstrand's failure in Septem¬ber, l.SIK), was tho great commercial

sensation of that year. Tho greatLiverpool cotton operator was known
as "the king of the market," and atthe time lie went under he was said tobo carrying about one hundred and
twenty-live thousand hales of near
options. When ihe was posted, iu ac¬
cordance with a private arrangement,which provided for the payment to hiscreditors of sixty-six cents on the
dollar, there was a heavy fa in the
Liverpool murket, while the prices onthe New York cotton exchange wentdo.vn siv points in sympathy. Thefailure wns caused by the decline in
spot und curly delivery cotton.
Steenstrund owned a large interestin the Chesiro Salt Works, and when

an attempt was made to pool all thesalt works in Fugluud, Steenstrund
stood out obstiuutely uguinst the pool.He held his proprietorship for u longtime until the pool offered him $100,-000 for his holdings, und then he letthem go. Added to the $100,000 whichho hud mude out of eon I, he wus arich man beforo ho attempted to
corner tho cotton market. Steenstrand
was a Dutchman and was soio agentfor Knglund of Holland gin, which
brought him in commissions amountingto $5<J,000 u year.

lie did not belong to the cotton
trade, but simply walked Into it for
purposes pi speculation, indeed, hohad not been heard of on tho Liver¬pool cotton market until a year or twobefore ho made his fatal venture, inthe early stages of his operations, as
a bull, he was backed up by three or
four others in stron financial posi¬tions, and he was most successful. In
the course of a few months bo netted
$700,(100 and was expected to realize a
still larger fortune before he was done.
He went too fur, however, and his last
venture failed hopelessly.It wus in March, 1800, that Steon-
strand begun cornering cotton. Toe
first month he attempted was Junoand in this effort ho was successful,owning practically all the cotton inLIvorpool. if he had turned loose
then he would have been a rich man.
lint when he attempted to corner Julyhe failed.

It is an interesting fact thut the
Cotton King, us ho wus culled, wns
ruined by an enemy who vowed ven¬
geance on him. Steenstrund hud hud
a difficulty with one of the wealthiest
cotton brokers in Liverpool and the
broker told him that when he startedhis corner he would break him. Ho
kept his word.
Whenever Steenstrand entered the

ring und began to buy his broker wouldsoil, lie Wus worth$10,000,000himself.Treachery on the part of Stoonstraud's
supposed friends also precipitated the
collapse. When he asked them to buyund check fill incipient decline, theybought. But en the quiet they sold
two hales for every one they bought.Tho whole world was unloading on
Steenstrand. As an ovidonco of the
far-roaohlng effect of thecorner.it is
remombored that one mill iu South
Carolina, which WUS OVOl'Stockod, sold
1,200 hales ami made a clear profit of
$20,000. The sumo wus true ull overthe country.

Finally the groat operator could
stand up no longer, lie held 125,000bales. When the crash caino there wad
a scene on the Liverpool ICxcliangewhich had never been equalled, und
probably never will bo again. Iworyspinner in Knghttid was watching the
stirring scones below und the ring was
crowded to the point of suffocation.
The bottom hud füllen out. In
half an hour the decline Wils .'.- I of a
cent.
When the markotclosed Steenstrand

had lost $1,000,000. How much the
smaller operators lostthoi'OUgllOUt theI woi'll will never be known. It is be¬
yond human arithmetic. The vindic¬
tive Liverpool broker had wrought
a fearful vengeance.

Mr. Steenstrand was somewhat of a
sphnix on the Liverpool exchange.Whore gossip is so well informed about
most people, It seemed to know little
of the cotton king. With Maurice
Hanger, the hereof the cotton corners
of 1870and issi, it was quite different.
Hanger was one of the most imposingund open beurteil men on 'change, a
very handsome likeness of the third
Napoleon, with a magnificent, Imperial
mustache. I'coplo knew bow manycigars Hanger smoked, how much he
gave to this and how much to that,
v here he bought his huts und what
wus his favorite dish, Of Mr. Steen¬
strand, however, the best informed can
only say thut he appeal's to have been
always a speculator.

Poisonuliy, Mr. Siconstand was a
strongly built man of perhaps 5 feet 10
inches in height, from fifty to fifty-five
years of ago, with a strong face, rather
small, searching eyes, and a ruddy,breezy looking complex ion, like thai
of asoacaptain. Among tlio stylishlydressed members of tin* cotton trade
on the. Liverpool exchange he looked
decidedly shabby. Ilia lull hut was old
fashioned und far from new, und his
frock coat, 'nut loiicd close rein the
waist to the neek, was of blue cloth,like, that of some superior police of¬
ficial.

A Now York doctor who has a
largo private practice was talking to a
doctor who is employed at one of the
largo hospitals. I have tried every¬thing," said the former, " but without
success. The cancer IS still there, and
is growing." " Why don't you operate
at once. The worst that can happenis that the patient may die." " It's
all very well for you to talk in that
way. When you perform an operation
at the hospital all let is said uhoiit
it Is thut so um! so Is dead, and t hat's
the end of it, but it's different iu pri¬vate practice. If any of my patientsdrop off in that way somebody is sure
to raise a kick about it."
-Ono of our oxchanges wants to

know whut would he tile result in n line
of women voters if u mouse 'would up-
poar on the scene? This is un uttcmptat ridicule, of course, but here is a more
serious aspect of woman suffrage:

I "Whilo Mrs. Thomas Jones, of Nowoas
tie, I'a., wuh preparing her bullet at
the pollsyesterday, she fainted and fell,bursting a blood vessel from the effects
of which she djed in a few hours." The
moral ,of this incident is that wo¬
men are not adantcd physically to
tho requirements of a voter.

SPANISH IM N DA US Ali A IN.

They do mil Impoverish the Soil.Tho
Host Mud<> ol' CuMivulion:

To tho Editor of Tho Newfcand Courier:
For the information of otliöT»ir~-r« wM-> m

any something more about Spanishplndars.
1. They are certainly as good for'\«jpeople to eat as tho old, eoinnioo sort. ' ^Some people think they aro bettor. I ;*think that most of tho purohed pludarssold in tho towns in I turnwell Countyby tho pindar venders aro tho Spanish,

as 1 believe that more of them areplanted iu this county than tho old
sort. 1 planted in my garden last year '

an ordinary si/.e garden square In the r-
Spanish variety, just to boil, and that -\
square furnished us all uud more thau
wo eould eat, and better boiled pindursI uevor did eat, and I have been eatingthem all my life. I havo nover met
the man yet who eould oat more boiled
plndars, well salted, than 1 can, and L
may say parched pindurs too, as myfriend Mr. .1. 1). Crimes, of Colston,Burnwoll County, can testify. Spanishplndars are good to oat. .

2. They do not impoverish tho
ground, but Improve it, oven v. hen
pulled up, plndars. vine aud all, to be
fed to stock. This is tho experienceof Capt. l.uroy F. Wilson, of Alleudale,who has been planting them steadilyfor a good many years, and plants thorn
in preference to the old sort. Ho
thinks that tho reason, or one reasou,that they do not hurt the laud, beingsuch tremendous bearers, is that theyshade the land so completely, which is
always a great benefit to land. ' When,however, the pindurs uro -not pulled
up, but left in the Held for the hogs to
root and fatten, the land must ho und
is greatly Improved by the quantity of
vegetable matter that is left in tho soil, I
I have never heard any one say that jSpanish plndars are injurious to tho jground, but always the other way.There need bo no 'ear of them on this
ground.

tj, Tho quantity of them t hat can bo
raised on an aero will dopend, like
0 .her crops, on the strength, adapta¬bility of tho soil, tho seasons and thotlwroughnoss of tiro ciiltivatimy Ttre7^*^llevo that lolTTuVsiielrHAn^^iore on or¬
dinary land is not an overestimate.
Say seventy rows to the acre aud llfteoninches apart on tho lows would givelitt bunches, every two of which, it
may be safely said, will turn out aquartof pindurs, which will give 2tj bushels
to the row. Seventy, tho number of
rows in an acre, multiplied by :!'; hush¬
es, the yield of one row, would mako183 bushels to the acre. The yielddoubtless would greatly exceed this if
say Jut) pounds of some good commer¬
cial fertilizer were put on the ground,either in the bed or broadcast, Lot
some one who is going to plant Span¬ish plndars this year go to work aud
see how many can bo made on an acre
of land, and report the result next win¬
ter. It will do good, and tho result will
be surprising.

1. To plant them lay oil tho groundin three-feet rows, bed up and open tho
bed with a bull-tongue plough, dropthe pindurs, shelled or uushollcd, lif-
teeu inches iu the furrow and cover
with a block. It will pay to cultivate
them well just as it does any other
crop.

*». The kind of soil best adapted to
them is, 1 think, a light, rather sandysoil. But thoy may do well in a still,clay soil if well Oroken up at tho start
and kept well pulverized by frequentploughing. I am quite certain that anyof cur low-country upland will make
them well. Don't forget thut you can
make two crops of thuill In the same
year.

<>. When your pindar crop is made
turn your hogs III and when fat and
cold weather COIUCS, kill them and euro
your bacon and .>iess the man who told
you about Spanish plndars.

John G. Williams
Allondalo. March 20, 1805.

IMTIIY POINTS AND SAYINGS.

Gleanings lYom (ho Field) ol Humor
and Philosophy.

Hard as the, times are, we can still
allord the luxuries ol being charitable
.in our opinions.
--The mere willingness to talk about

religion is no sign that a man is a
good Christian.
. Some people are so constituted

that i hoy never see the bright side of
anything but a dollar.
.Texas Is preparing to oolohratotho sotnl-coutoniliul anniversary of herIndmis4ion into tho UnUin.

i .There Is no one KfrTnuooent as not to
be evil spoken of; there; is no one so
wicked as to merit all condemnation.
."Ycs,"sa d the tree, "'I SUppOdO I'm

ready so far as my trunk goes ; but
I've decided not to leave until spring."

Sunday-school Teacher What arc
the heathen V Bright Boy Heathens
are people who don't quarrel about
rel igion.

-Wo do much for ourselves while
working for others, but we are not aptto do much for other-, while workingfor ourselves.
.it is more import a..*..*..> tljjjjlc i i^ht,

more Important to feel right, still more
important todo right, but to be rightis most important of all.

You cannot work well except youstop working somotimes und pray.You cannot pray well unless you stoppraying sometimes to work.

.'Keep tin; young men in check,"
says an exchange. That's just what
the old men nave boon trying to do,but tin y have ruined their bank ac¬
count in tho ell'ort.

Mrs. Ferry "How contradictoryall these papers are. I can't makehead nor tall out of them. I wishyou'd come to my aid and give mo a
real unbiased opinion of tho last Con¬
gress. Mr. Ferry "All right, .my*,dear. Send the children out of tho
room and I'll begin."

.. Hypnotism," sr.ld tho profossor,
.' in our present state of knowledge,
may bo dollncd as the power exerted
by one person over the mind of anoth¬
er." " Why," giggled the Huffy girl,
" that is just the same as falling in
love." 'i said 'mind.' my dear
young lady," retorted tho professor.
.The physician was surprised to

lind the head of the household at tlx;
'door v itli a shotgun. " Why.what's
the matter ." stammered tho doctor.
"That liier»; medicine you give mywife, she says, is inakin'her fool likela new woman. Ami I want you to
understand that no new woman busi-
ness goes in the house. First thing I
know, she'll bo Ollt inakin' speeches."
.The cotton crop iu sight on the

30th Ult. Was 0,045,078 bales against8,352,275 bales at tllO same tline in 1H!»2,when such a phenomenal crop was
raised. Farmers who are stimulated
to plant more, largely thau was intend¬
ed by the recent spurt in tho prloQ
cotton should ponder those llgnios
fore putting'the seed In the groui
Cotton has been decreasing in prl
ovor since the big crop of IH'.rj[chances are for it to go yet lojtho biggest crop in 18W th%mado.


